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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN K. TENER,

Cbarleroi, Washington county.

For Lieutenant Governor,

CONGRESSMAN JOHN M. REYNOLDS,
Bedford county.

For Secretary of Internal Affairs,
HENRY HOUCK.
Lebanon County.

For State Treasurer,
C. FRED WRIGHT,

Susquehanna county.
For Congress,

CHAS. E. PATTON,
Clearfield County.
For State Senator,

JAMES K. P. HALL,
Elk County.

For Representative in General Assembly,
JOSIAH HOWARD,

Emporium.

Tener and His Accusers.
The cowardly conspiracy of money-

hungry newspapers and office-hungry
candidates to discredit John K Tener
before the people has served one good
purpose. It has enlightened the hon-
est citizenship of Pennsylvania as to
the mor.il qualities of me'! who, in this
campaign, as in other campaigns, have
pre«fnt<'d themselves as evangelists of
reform. Strangely enough, they have
fooled some of the people, who appear
to have a notion that a man in one
campaign can appear as an iudicted
b: ibe-giver and in another campaign as
a respecter of law and dpfender of"the
public interest." Theso same persons
also may believe that the abilityof the
nimble citizen in office to put through
eccentric financial deals qualifies him
to disgrace the pulpit with political
harangue.

John K. Tener is an upright citizen*
He has the confidence of every man
and woman who knows him. Fmm
the day when as a lad he sought his
first employment he has had an un-
broken business career of fair dealing.

He never handled a tainted dollar in
his life or countenanced a transaction
tliat was not above suspicion.

The Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor has met his tradueers as any
other honest man who is falsely accus-
ed would meet them When he fluish-
ea with them there will not be a man
outside the sinister alliance which has
borne false witness against him who
will not say that he has spoken the
truth. Mr. Tener on the stump has
answered the charges of those who for
political purposes are willingto black-
en his rbirr.ctcr. Tr c wit! answer them
again in the court'- ' rh rr> the con-
spiracy of his accusers will be fullydis-
c osed. Mr. Tener frankly has submit-
ted the fiotH and he will receive the
vindication his friends demand. Then
those who have bet u deceived wiil be
amazed at the discovery that what
they accepted as enlightened reform
was in fact stupid hypocrisy.

On November Bth an unusual oppor-
tunity will come to the people ofPenn-
sylvania, an opportunity to elect as
Governor a man who is able, clean aud
honest, by an ind rsemcnt that will
violently repel the black hand methods
of a political vendetta.

Every voter in this State who be-
lleves that the decalogue ought to
have a place ir, politics should cast his
ballot for John Kinley Tener.

The N >vember Metropolitan.
The second instalment of"The Life

Story of J. Pier pout Morgan," which
is featured in tin November Metro
politan. describes Mr. Morgan's en-
trance into the financial iife of New
York and relate* his dramatic en-
counter with Jim i'.-iti over the old
Susquehanna Kalli'jV \ new and in-
teresting angle ."\i 'arifT question
is furnished by i Moss in"The
Tariif Kxtravuganfet." an account of
the foolish blunder* made by l'ongr<>ss
in working schedules that have cost
theTr> »sury millions In "An EngliNh
View of American Golf," Horace
Hutchinson, the Knglish authority,
writes critically of the game as it is
played in this country. There is a
quantity of entertaining anecdote in
' Drum itist-i at Workby Vauderhey-
den Fyles. "Who is Responsible for
the U'tilroad Hill?" is the third of the
1 .i.iLal article- w»ih the Tuft
AdmmiHtmtjon. Anthony Hope's new
novel, "Mrs. Max on Protest*,'' reaches
P second Instalment, und there are
the usual number of interesting short
stories.

Good Piano tor Sale.
A Bradbury Piano liquate) in good

condition.
Apply at Ptoc*r office. J7 lf

For Sale.
'Js Winchester ItiMe, the thing for

d'fr. fVOO. Box itst, Kmporiutu, Pa.

Tener's Pledge.

"II 1 am elected Gov-
ernor, I pledge myself in

this presence, to the
whole people of Pennsyl-
vania, that I will, in that
high office, serve no per-
sonal or private interest,

but will honestly and
fairly execute the power
of my position for the
good of the whole
people

Berry's False Pretense.
The quackery of William H. Berry,

Keystone candidate for governor of
Pennsylania, in things political, is had
enough in all conscience, but far worse
in his false pretense with relation to his
services in uuearthing and punishing
the State capitol grafters says Pitts-
burg Gazett-Timos. The use to which
Mr. Berry put this deplorable episode

in his campaigning for office tended
to impress the public with the belief
that he was instrumental in discover-
ing the crookedness and was devoting
all his energies to overhauling the of-
fenders. The fact is that he was re-
peatedly appealed to by the newspa-
per men to take notice of the affair be-
fore he would touch it, and that all he
did was to employ the information
conveyed to him for his own particu-
lar ambitious purposes. Nevertheless
it is upon his supposed intimate asso-
ciation with the exposure of these
frauds that Mr. Berry lias lived, moved
and had his political being ever since.

It will be recalled by the readers of
The Gazette Times that the only offi-
cial investigation of the capital frauds
was conducted by a special committee
of the legislature under instructions
from Governor Stuart, and out of the
inquiry grew the prosecutions which
afterward resulted in the conviction,
imprisonment and death of the guilty
men. The chairman of this committee
was former Senator John S. Fisher of
Indiana county. Mr. Fisher has just
addressed a statement to voters in
which he says, among other things:

"No citizen of the commonwealth of
Pennsylvania gave leas aid to that in-
vestigation than did Mr. Berry, be-
cause he did absolutely nothing. Af-
ter the imvestigation commission was
organized, its first official request for
information and assistance was made
upon Mr. Berry. In his reply Mr.
Berry stated in substance that he knew
nothing that would aid the commis-
sion and that be could no f refer to any
witnesses or give it any document
which would throw any light on the
alleged capitol frauds. lam now par-
ticularly surprised at this confession of
ignorance ou the part of Mr. Berry in
view of his recent declarations that he
had spent large sums of money in hir-
ing experts to assist him in making in-
vestigations. Within one week after
Mr. Berry's confession that he could
not aid the commission by the produc-
tion of facts, the commission itself
laid bare the whole fraudulent trans-
action.

The truth is that Mr. Berry had the
evidence of the fraud stacked up all
around him and was oblivious of its
existence. Even a large number of the
vouchers given for the outrageous pur-
chases for furniture and furnishings
bore the official stamp of Mr. Berry's
own approval, given after he had en-
tered the office of State Treasurer."

There can be no legitimate criticism
of Mr. Berry for any actual part he
may have had in uncovering corrup-
tion in connection with the capitol
building. Nobody wants to rob him
ofany credit which is his proper due.
At the same time it is the height of
dem; gogium, not to say impudence
and false pretense for him to claim un-

usual distinction for what he certainly
did not do. The moment that he real-
ized that the Republican party and a
Republican administration were de-
termined to bring to account all who
had been guilty of grafting, and all
who had been unfaithful to their trusts

Mr. Berry lost active interest in the
proceedings. In other words, itsuited
his game to pursue the wrong-doers
as long as he could wring partisan ad.
vantage from such a course, but its

soon as he discovered that only the
public welfare was to bo served, that
crime was to be rebuked regardless of
the political predilictions of the uros-
secuted or prosecutors, Mr. Berry's
zeal cooled off. Senator Fisher, there-
fore, has done timely service in laying
bare Mr Berry's recalcitrancy at a most

critical stage in the State's history,
when the assistance of every cou-
rageous official was needed in order
that justice might have its way.

Mr. Berry may be money honest.
His organs say he is, as if that were a

rare virtue and the sole requirement
of a man seeking high office. The
Philadelphia Record, a Democratic
newHpaper, referring to an Incident
tome years ago, touching certaia per
*on* now dead, wheu state treasury
funds were placed in a depository, so
that a third man might borrow there
from, says "ifthat was a crime it was
inorslly a crime for State Treasurer
Berry to give a note for $15,n00 to Jas.
>l. GutTey, a Democratic boss, aud
have that apparently worthies* piece
of paper discounted in a bank carrying

?v. r |7oo.i*)o of utate money Mo fkr
as we are abe to discover, the bank
that advanced out of the state
funds on a Herry nots while Berry ws«
State Treasurer is yet out the fIA.OOO.
The Record never has supported
sud never will nupport man of the
Berry ly p« for governor of Pennsyl-
vania"

Thtt K«HH>rd aup ported Mr. H«rry
flv« ) <M*r« ago for Htala irafurar. Tba
Harry of IVOA It tba ?am* Harry u/1110.

Tha only itiffaraata la that now ha baa
h««ii fouaU »ut. Ilia yulllloal Oupll-
??Ity baa ttmma ravMlad. Mia official
feitbloaanaaa ti.«a bwniuM fenuwu, Fur
a»>m» K«MMI ra*a»a. arbi<-h tba raa<l«r
may guaaa ft»» bimaalf, tb« taaUiug
ItcMucnlle l*apaf In I'bila.Ulplna uU
tba only l>«iiiucr»ll« papar la Plita
burgh 4M u|)|naMl to bint. Why,
than, abottlU an* IU(IUMI«M Iruat bint
ur M a n«> ?ut«ut think of voting fi<»
him.

Hmiitliir John * Fiabar rafarr*4
to »(>o«v, |a a brotbar uI J. A. Klaliar of
Kiu|mriuiu, «»»a of tba awal aubalawUal
boat 11 MM utaii of thta w»uNty, aa wall aa
? Uua bluu au

Section Against Section.
Sectional difference* hail iu 1892

arou*ed sectional feeling between the

new vntor* of the WfNtcrii State* and
other section* (ireenbacki*tu, popu-
larlam, free ailver, ale., divided the
Democratic party, but Orover Cleve-

-1 ati<l ou January Hth, IS9J, boldly de-
clared: "Party faithtee*ucMe la party

diahonor. The Democratic party U
pledged to uuiuiatakahlti Tariffreform,
and will l>e beaten Ifit relies upon po-
litical tin«?>*. The least ratroat bodes
diaaatar." With thia aa a slogan ha
waa elected President for hla eecoud
term. Patau repreeeulattona than, aa
now, aa to Iba blub ooat of living cau-

a«d by the Tariff persuaded many vo-
lar* to bat lava (bat Iba Hepublliaas
arara robbing than, and I'levaiand
?aa viae tad. Proaparlty waa changed
to Uepraaalou, aa Demo« rati'' succeaa

awßiad probable It did not not wait
tor uominattoa or election of t'leve-
land, but It ooutlnuad until tba Waal
aru Damuurata bad ? chant* to try IVan
eilverteaa. wbicb waa tbeir erase, lu tba
endeavor lu show t'lev»laud D»wu
> rata Ibat ibeir pasta: might bava baaa
avoided had Ibay not lurnud down
frtw stiver in t*t#3

Tba Waal, undar Hryatt and fraa ail
ver, upanly de> termi war egeinet tba
k.*at, a atrlfa that iiryau haa navar

\u25a0 uatl lu baap alive. Sow Iba Muelal
lata MiatH to bava uapturad enough
Waalara ttepabituane to array Waal
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To the Voters of Cameron County
I am a candidate for the Legislature and respect-

fully solicit your votes for me at the coming election,
Tuesday, Nov. 8, 1910.

I have always stood for
Schools and Churches,
Play Grounds and Factories,
Farms and Homes.

I have lived here 23 years and you all know me
and that I have used my best efforts for the perman-
ent advancement ofthe interests of the whole county.

Our towns and county are growing and we are
getting better schools, better churches and more
factories. We are on the FRONT LINE in many things
and I will try to do my share to keep us there, and to
progress as fast as opportunity and means permit us.
We firmly believe the county is only beginning to
open up its coal operations and brick clays and that
they hold a large and sure future for us all.

Trusting to merit your support and assuring you
of my appreciation and best endeavor.

Yours very truly,

JOSIAH HOWARD,
Emporium, Pa., Oct. 17, 1910.

Stuart's Indorsement of Tener.
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

For nearly four years Edwin S.
Stuart has conducted the affair of
Pennsylvania as its chief executive. In
the campaign of 1906 he was the Re-
publican candidate for Governor.
Rarely haß there been a political battle
such as that was. Mr. Stuart had led
an honorable life, but that fact did not
prevent the villifiers of Pennsylvania
:ind the libelers of Philadelphia and
the agitators from assailing him on the
stump. The people were told that if
elected the State would goto the dogs;
that he did not own himself; that he
was the candidate of the "bosses,"
and as such must bow to them. All
sorts of evils were predicted

Not only was he the target for the
coterie of political highwaymen in
Philadelphia and the hypocrites in
politics eyerywhero to Are it, but men
entirely honest in their opinions?mis-
taken, but honest?argued and voted
against him. Rudolph Blankenburg
was one of those who stumped the
State and did his best to defeat Stuart.
William H. Berry was active in his
denunciations.

What happened? The majority of
the people were not to be fooled. They
supported Stuart and he was elected.
And there has followed an administra-
tion that has proved to be a model.
There is, and can be, no just criticism
of the Stuart administration. On the
contrary, It is admitted even by his
former fierce opponents that the Re-
publican administration of the aflairs
of Pennsylvania stands without a
blemish.

To-day another Republican candi-
date, pledged to carry out the Stuart
policies is before the people, and once
more the same agitation is heard
throughout the State Tener cannot
own himself, they tell us, just as they
said of Stuart when the latter was the
candidate.

Governor Stuart has won by splendid
service the right to be considered a

straightforward and level-headed man.
He knows just what estimate to place
upon the political frothings of men
with an itch to seize upon the govern-
ment of Pennsylvania. He knows
how mistaken honest men may be. He
is in a position, through actual exeri-
ecce, to size up the present situation.
When Governor Stuart speaks, he
speaks with sincerity, and when he
presides over a Republican meeting, as

he did over the tremendous ovation to
Tener, which aroused all Harrisburg
on Monday night, he presides because
he believes that it is the right and hon-
est thing to do. When he says of Ten-
er, as he did in his presentation speech,
"I am satisfied that he will do what he
promises you what he will do, and I
say that with all sincerity," he means
precisely that.

Governor Stuart has confidence in
Tener. And so have we.

Latest Popular Music.
Miss May Gould, teacher of piano

fort has received a full line of the lat
est and most popular sheet music. All
the popular airs. Popular and class-
ical music. Prices reasonable.

44-tf

predicted that the Democrat)* would
have a surprisingly large majority in
the next (louse. lie included Penn-
sylvania in the list of State* he .said
would show a gain for the Democracy.
Mr Lloyd'* prediction regarding
Pennsylvania in bated upon the hope
that many Republicans, aMsumlng that
the Btpabitaui tu ket W ture to win,
will neglect to vote and that others
may be deceived into voting the Key-
stone ticket.

The Republican who casts his ballot
for the Keystone ticket muat do so with
hi* even open, tie mum know that he
is voting for a Hryan Democrat, who,
it elected, will do everything in hia

{inwer to advance the Interests of the
temocratW Party in Pea nay Ivanla and

i lie nation. He must know that he is
voting for Democratic candidates for
tin* Legislature, who, if elected, will
vole for a Democrat for United Htatee
Senator, and for Democratic candi-
dates for tha House at Waahingtou,
who are pledged to Join other Demo-
crat* in passing a fr«» trade tariff hill,
A vote for the Keystone ticket will be
a vote for the Democratic Party.
There ie not the slightest doubt of that.

Kiccular't Nollcr

Milan ««/ Wtl/i.i"! Niuktskiif. luU \u25a0/ lh» Ski
tr»yh ut frnjnirtun. County at I 'miwrvii itnii
itiMV I'tnmylnliiw, 4x <>>«? J

\u25a0 irrrKKa i»«ish.«uisi> »u n>s kmsu
I 4 ktima li**uiisulcil l» the usdoi»lfn*>l sll

?>?!?>.u< ludnbtrtl l»ill* *sl4 tSMals i<N|ii«M«il
to isats ps>waai ss>t ib>«* hstini laiau la
|)lr*ul lilt MIU« »Ilk.ml >l«ls|r tu

OLIVKT liv KliHKllil,
V» II I l*W a W4I.KKH
wu.i.uM i. tun wti>.

l»«sann»
Of l» lIIIiI tlluluill,

<ta»ss | rut
kuipu«UMi, , Ovi mu, i*ni «s«(

A" perfect fitting Petticoat with all objectionable features eI i tEtjr, Th£ ifc*id« band foMttV nnnAnfjnhtll
the foundation, and the surplus is drawn to the centre, forming hlTbox pfcat |J Hftlß i 111H 1118

I)

to,
No puclters or gather. uOOIIS

No rubber or elastic \*J' No tfapln 4 at <h« bach

& Petticoat ? ..

1W Ocooilortflbfe clintflod of ihfordinary pHtlcral Is eliminated. The pilch and balance of ike garment twlajt U wIJIJCI OlllllllUl
to the rem. giving a graceful flan- and swerp, which hitherto >\u25a0»« been r iiriFt only to '!'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0*?-""n

" '

MILLINERY AND SUITS Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

upon the Projection that in embodied
in the Tariff legislation of their owu
party. They seem to have completely
lost night of the fact that tiie blow
which they would strike at the iudus-
triai producer** of the Kant must euvitu-

hly tail upon the agricultural produc-
er* of the West. Similarly aome in-
dustrial internet* of tiie Kast have
clamored for Free-Trade in farm pro-
ducta; for free hidea, tree wool, aud
the reutuval ofall Tariff* trout l'ana
da'a aurplua product* of the soil.

It la a caae of aaK-liou againsl section,
?nd U la producing chaotic oonditiona
thai will not be rectified until the
parly of Protection returua to ita for-
mer basis of aouud, conaiateut Protec-
tion for every foriu of industry.?
Auiericau Kcouomiat.

The Allyof the Democracy.

Tbe New York "Herald" haa Juat
completed a painetakiug invaatigatlon
of tna political conditions In every
Slate, with eepectat reference to tbe
Bgbl for control of the llouae lu the
Hitty-eecond Oongreee Ita inquiries
lead to tile o.uclualoil Dial of the mi
dial riots, Ilk muat be claaelfled aa
doubtfol or debatable. Tbe "Herald"
adde:

"but not only te the llouae of ttep-
r»preeenlallves at alake iu Ihle elec-
tion the political control of the Hen-
ale may be also I u volveil."

lu no other campaign since liryau
dtvidad ibe Heium-riM y haa that parly
IIHMI ao hopefol of victory. Thechair-
maii of the Democratic ('ougresaloual
I Olwitlee, v l.lotd, of
Mleauuri. a few daya ago ooiirtJeut'.y

ern Republican* against the Kant, un-
til the whole country is unsettled; s®c-

tion lighting againat Maotlon, and mh
section milled by contests of it* own.
For instance, Woodrow Wilaon, a New
Jersey Free-Trader, who ban shown
the buseziug bee iu his bonnet, prefers
to Meek for political honora wltii an eye
to the presidency. Dix iu New York
State haa eutered the ruoe for IHI'J.
iiryaa, Harmon, lioke Smith, Mayor
Oaynor and othera ara in the race, each
anaioua fur I>emocratic success, but iu-
wardly only ao far aa the election wilt
aid their peraouai proapacta for higher
office. Tammany daairaaa Democratic
victory in New Jaraay, but it does not
want Wilaon. Naw Jaraay l>aiuocrata
want a Democratic victory in Naw
York, bat do aot want Dis a rival iu
ttttll agaiaet Wilaon.

la IMM tbe llemocrata made a tarri
lie light to beat tbe Hepubltcaua,
wboaa alogaa waa ravtaion of tba Tar '

iffun Pretention lluea. Now the Dim
»orala and Inanrganla seek tba oltlcee
andar a banner ol "revleiou down
ward," ahoating dauiuatloa to tba
WW beat Itepublloaue for not fulfilling
a promise wbtab tbey navar made
Tba liaeurgeul Hepoblluaue of '.ha Woat
dan tare Ibeir oppuadtton to the rich and
wealthy of the Uael and ara bout up
on urlppling luduetry by Taeff raiuu '
liou Their awlluMaliaMi li»< even
gone to tbe length of vicious alia* be


